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MEETING OF CLUB WOMEN- -

descendants of thosewho were direct
' - . . l V. n fY 1 oAiiht nn that niswrw

Baby Shoes

and Slippers
h urzed them to . organize

The mambsrsh'p of the GrQHSbo.o
more personal ana Pand take a

Representatives from the bet.er-- -

0,ctinTit of Summerfield,

Prsssnt Day Waf ers of Vita! Import-

ance Co r.sid-efed-.

At Guilford Eat.le Ground Friday

afternoon, while thousands of inter-

est- spectators watched the tallcon
ascension and the maneuvers of the
S3ldiers, a small but earnest band or

women assembled in the pavilion o

discuES certa n malte:s of immediate

McLeansville re-;or,e-aPAnna sand white, tan and black.
Murine the past year,

nut; wuxjv vivii v .

soft soles, sizes 0 to 4,and bright prospects for ne

Yoan-- ilea's Christ an Assouan
has grown from '509 to - 803 during

the past. year, which Is considered
a very good show.ng. .

meet m at Peace
i Ths protracted
Lutheran chwca will beg-- n tQ9

third Sunday in th s month. Two ser-

vices will te held Sunday and on

the following days unti further no;

tice.
" '

- k , ':

Mrs. J. T. Hedsepeth, who under-

went an operation for - appandic-t.- s

e0riSTS a-i- o at St. Leo's hospi

interestingly of ' '. '!iIIT,t Xth Saroiina Fed- - 2c 50 cents. Footwear
.

for babies and young folks IS;

eratioa oi jJ-- Liven soecial attention here. We seU a great quantity 0i

whch, in thr opi- --
importance, oftrfware worthy or the

women everywhere
ins men and

workers were member
These. o3iet

the Woman's Club of Greensboro
eof le

and members ci
. i ifoas of the coun.y.

how all couia aeiy i o , - .
:.'"-:..-an- united effort. I , L A Af fViiQ ;pn;nn in aH;cert ov iw;wvu --- - timinrens anoes an inc yctii ikjh. w u4.

w . . w . . r . .v- - i x r i u i r- -. y .
Lightning Eolt Photographed. tlDn 10 the regular lines WC Carry U uig av. vvuu ov,cb

tal has recovered sufficiently to be.DO YOU KNOW THAT
you suffer from heat The Dhotosraph of a toit of Hgw- -

Rarfot ConHnls. Tennis Shoes and Boy Scout Shoes. WebeLLenueni- -

who assembled by. lnv.taUonremoved to her home on jnuilu. v.

which struck the: First : Presby- - V Vnin ntvh during the Storm- - hqve a lOt OI HiriS 8I1UU WUllJ a u"street. i clubb to meet Miss A tie

Mr. E. C. Barrow, who holds a ? Tri'S cf Wins ton-Sale- m, P"
posi:ion. in the local offices ? of Erad- -

,
the'-- North Carolina State " mi.,i.c.o,r vninff. a curioixa i . . - . i jlasi-- aiiuiuj , .1 n,, iyrfrii tri Kin ana i an xo uc tuiu ui threat v- , n,1rrorPP. IS UCIU I ly-- ill I 1C1 . UUU J.MW , - y

streafs, has been called to Lou raof women', Gluts. memento oi ine.w1"' ' " : '
o. ooth of niS ia.'.ii i ' . A nf this couiw hv nant J. W. Fry, who was ,aA .e a11 ciVps from the Smallest Up tO DIP Rlf.S'on accouii.1. ui. - One rvf the neeu& - ? t . KntwTii.Tirier. The bolt was, f. thor nounw in 'er, Mr. J. S. Barrow, , who passea

willanfl: every r.7 wome0, ,
away at the age of 95 years. Icaught as it flashed from the clouds number seven. If there are any girls m the family it

entered the bell
A lawn party will be given at tne -

fl training school for unruly ;,and apparently
was not damaged, na'v Vou to take a look at these, for tne ooys wc nave tns

manse of Alamance x'i who axe not
as far as the eye could detect, -

f Shoes in all sizes also, rubber soled Ten- -church Friday night, the,18m. "ec- -
;- - -

rriminal instincts, but who

lous reasons cannotbeeo burned out light fuses ana u-- "- muuia ww
. r. v. 9.ir for the pipe" . . . - .i tA, --maac'MISS auu

itations will be given by several
members of the Young People's So-

ciety.
! Refreshments will be served.

No admission fee will be charged.
at koulk a train; Wmcu pumy -

tificJal nis Shoes m an sizes ai ww puww.
organ and provide the (

i
. ,.

Michaux, V beenn longGuafoding school for tIon ventilation showed th.v iw.6- -

Tfaackeir& Erockmaiiinhad done its work.and wnoa hoDby, l3-- .
of the bill which P5;11!. -- .

Mr. J. A. Davidson, coumy auui
and superintendent of roads, will go

tn Morhead City July 31 to attend Children Cry
FfiR FLETCHER'S

authoriz ng '"
ment"of such institutions where de

was
sired, by county mm!ssioners,

present at the meg

on Sundays more than
any other day of the week, i

You go all the week thin-

ly and comfortably clad,

and when Sunday comes
you put on your heavy

winter suit and stiff bos-- j

om shirt and go to church ;

prepared to sweat.

Now what you should,

have for summer Sun-

days and other days off j

from work is muslin un-- ;

derwear with short!
sleeves and short draw-

ers, thin silk sox, a mo-

hair or Palm Beach suit,;

a nice Straw Hat and aj

few of our wash silk tiesJ

You'll be surprised to find

how many pleasures there
are to enjoy on Sunday.
Our prices are not only

in your reach but very
reasonable. Come in and
drink ice water with us
and be sociable. !

is. T O I A. CiiiJ) a tjbriefly of her per--- is- omnrm' hOVS OI oatriot, jjvpn f pr
Hi bwJ L a U.

1UDSCRIBE Tv

a state good roads convention. He

has accepted an invitation to ad-

dress the convention and tell some-

thing of the progress of good roads

work in Guilford county.
Mrs. C. A. Boone, who had been

ill for some time, d ed Sa.urday night

at her home at Elon College. She
and is survivedwas 70 years old

C. A. Boone,by her husband. Rev.
and four children. She was an aunt

vflOcr0 J R. and Moody Stroud

class. The ladies vv

iong
seriously with thexr nu

QfPSDD)l lE0 D)f
this Une and to see xo - -

1 in this as in ownei

If So Get a Bottle ofmeasures. t
ims' " . inatch in . . ' ,V,V

t Q TfiCenl prcea W haVP a DailV Wvr. 4 , . XTTtinlfll I WWW - " . n
which it was stated ma.- - ns a number ot farms that

like's Ionic Bp'ompoundTailors and f3 a he wishes to Convert into
had tha mnn-- v and interest bearing

Vi .VICOOJO.

and Mrs. E. D. Broadhurst, of th.s
city.

Rev. J. D. Andrew, the new pres-

ident of Catawba College, will preadi
at Mt. Hope Re!ormed church, in.

eastern Guilford, next Sunday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock. This is Mr. An-

drews old home church and the peo-nl- A

nf the community are always

fXaS Trona and having a notcs;and wc are instructed
. i on s trousers. As il 11 oil nt verv low99 nimi ar u - - hi .r--1 hiiv w :

would be imposs-Al-
e to takea step---

kes BelOW is a Hstof what
a very short and painful on-e-

jJdD0udQDD

and be convinced.in a dress skir. less than eign icw.
-- vtra prood land,glad to have him come back among

th ski:t adopteu --- --- ""
common building, 4J miles, , mQv,rift as the cr

AffBR Mav Potter, one of the old tailors ana ure'"- -
f t

rect thin WP--,-
0'

- . jest, women in the county, died at her
able lengtn aim -

mart- - 80 acres sandy, level ana
meadow land; no buildings, 7hrvmfi nar Jamestown Sunday aiviCrawford r, shA was over 80 years of age to give the auueu

m f a CONYERtyiiVr northeast.in was a w -- 11
land her younger years tLsi or.aible conservative wo
I . o

1 5 1 Hcres level, grey anatr cnhfwi teacher. he Druggistsri rrr, up-t- o; hAUUnU w

devout member of the Solely of

pnnic Thft funeral and inter Greensboro, N. C.McAdoo Hotel Cornier300 South Elm St.
tire, have no quarrel with the rea--

m tlOUSe, 1U miles SOUin
sSBilment took place at DePP "lvr

church Monday afternoon. ,
present worn, viewed from points of 4 acres Oil Battle Ground
comfort, style and economy, ey , road. 2 IDlleS OUt.
indignantly resent th s a'tempt of acres, all in WOOd, extra
proiebMuua! -- .1aH of mileS WeSt. V
ing to one of the local club wu- - iu v. - ,

The ost of a Fourtn ci ovxvy

bratlon in Greensboro to T. C. Cox,
Randolph county,ofa young man

amounted to 5250 when tie was

fined in the Municipal court Mon-

day tor shootinj a neiro and carry-

ing a concealed waapon. No appeal

was taken from the court's judg-

ment. The neiro, Fletcher Troxler,

was shot in the 'leg and will re- -

them a uress mile irom nmuiuau.men, to force upon
,v.v. U.wftnB th bounds of WO- - A9R arfeS. 7 ITllleS nOrtll

Or, Parran Jarboe
12 ( South Om St- - j

Kidney Bladder and Rectal

Diseases . j

Office Hours by Xppwntme at
Male and Tem ale Nurietia j

Attendance.
Private Inf fttiary. j

U'IVU CT.fO . : IMW 7

manly modesty, encouraging tha re- - wegt on macadam TOad; lots
grettable growing tenaency ou rtf wnodl xrell WatereO, Vail
part of some young girls and thought- -

several COmmOH
less women towards indecent expo, v t,011 Extra fine
sure of person with ail its aegraauis iww-- xxr:iiThe colored people of the city are

to have a public
,
library. Andrew

Arv ff
consequences. It was the unan-mou- e laiui awwiv - -

oninion of all Dresent that it was t me subdivide tO Sllit. . '

Carnegie will donate iu,uuu
for intelligent women to assert their .3 1 aClTCS adjoining the. r iriiTti mi l: ' f a ivn Hiirtin,r thft colored people will pro- - itngtws b we mauerum I above 2 sets cheap DuiKiings
would submit to ths torm oi oppr woor1. water. etc.

bAl--t ,Ur ViiLUiiD ix - vide the site, and the city will give

Under virtue of an order $1,000 a year, 10 per cent f the

the SupeiiDr7 court or Gu Kord Carnegie donation, for maintenance. slon, and tha women eve , -

of L
where should De canea upon ; , , jcoun;y maae m tne sp yiv he managemenL ot me j

Ings entit.ei Marshall C Stewart. wm the hands of a board of approve and discountenance wrai iikjih valjt,
"cofltit HrA-- s n" now in voiue. which hnildintrcfidminsitrator of James M. McLean,

colored citizenstrustees of ap
is offensive alike to the good tis.e J fiQ orres in Greene fown- -

"Vanity on the highway" still pays a ri-

diculous toll for automobile travel. But
two hundred thousand new Fords will
this season go to buyers who prefer real
service at reasonable cost rather than os-

tentatious display at unreasonable cost.

More than a quarter of million Fords now
in service convincing evidence of their
wonderful merit Runaboutr $525; Tour-
ing Car, $600; Town Car, $800 f. o. b.
Detroit, with all. equipment. Get inter-
esting "Ford Times" from Dept. F, De-

troit; Ford Motor Co. McGlamery-Mark-ha- m

Auto Co., 111-11- 3 E. Washington
Ci r 1 AT n D1 M o

of men and women, ano wincu, - hi lfi jj- - from QreenS--
many of the more fash onable r3: . -

WOnnsorts, has become a public scandal. , ,

idee as - a, aains- - w. kj. xMau,
B. McLean et al.f hers-at-la- wr of
tb late James M. McLean, deceased,
I wnison.uRDAY JULY 26; 1913l,

At 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door in Greensboro, N. C, sell to
the highest bidder at public auction
that certain tract or parcel of land
etjuate,' lying and being in Rock
r i nnntv nf GuilfOrd.

pointed by the city comniss:oners.
Sheriff Stafford and .

Deputes
Shaw and Hobbs went out on a 1 1-t- le

raid Friday night and exhumed
a still that had been buried in a
cornfield about half a mile north-

west of Hilltop. The still is of 75

gallons canacitv and shows &:gns of

Mrs. McLean, of the Pomona oco Bvv
RtPT-mPn- t Association, explained miles SOUtn West. XNO DUiiu- -

that th s-a- nt dsress'ns was finding intrs
its way into the rural districts, as 63 acres between Guilford
wen as injtne cmes, uu &uC w. Prtll-ir- -, onH Tampstnwn: AIt was brought to townf'ate of North Carolina, aajouuug long usage

4. , j j rr t TnatirA sn nmon i cordial sympathy with any move- - o y j-milA rf r rrrK man w.- -r oi., vjrreensuuiu, v. x aiuiic uio.
ment which would brin?tothe attea- - "" " Bvry 1;- -

. ;Xvff0 nnspn strppt rar mp to nlPn it
Comnlete Stock Firestone Tires"Hon 01 mo.neas anu umc d uivuaibu ww. wv. j

of young g'.rls the necessity of tak-- Point. -

and now reposes in the sheriff's of-

fice awaiting destruction on the or-

ders o;" he county commissioners.
In

'

the United States court Tues-
day Judve Boyd signed ths orders
of adjudication in the bankruptcy
cases of V. H. Ragan, of High

Tesh and Samuel Ingle and others,
and bounded as follows, to-wi- t: ;

Beginning at a stone Foust ;and
Denny's corner, running thence norvh
200 poles to corner lot No. i 3;
thence west 126 poles to a stake;
thence south 10 west 82 poles to a

thfln wpt 180 noles to a

ing a cea-.e- H b-su- u 3""i- - j acres Ou IDCSSCiiiCi avc- -
sidlous foe' to maidenly modesty and nuey one mile OUtside city Hm--
the dignity and purity of true wo- -

manhood. '. ,T. . , ,. Spmis Will take ole-asur-ethe Mt. Pleasant Manufacnost oak: thence south 43 poles to Point
At the su5g&suon oi ivuss rns, it. ' .

was decided to take up this matter in showing and pHCing anv OI
seriously with all club women, the above (

turing Company, of Kimesviiie, ana
the Columbia Furniture Company, of

High Point. The matters were re

dogwood; thence east 50 poles to a
s'ake; thence south. 60 1-- 2 east 20

poles to a stake; thence south 10
west 58 poles to a stone; thence east ines I

ferred" to Maj. J.-- E. Alexander, the
ment of the North Carolina State Brown Rekl Estate85 poles 7 links to a sassafras tree;

thence south 42 1-- 2 east 20 1-- 2 poles referee in bankruptcy: at Winston-S- a

thence east 80 poles to spittle the: es Federation and other state federa
tions will be asked to join with them

?s rsSbdivSisiCoanot Itlaran ltate; without rth.r proceed n.s ,n
x r- - ooi ') - a nnrf. failed.. in this earnesi protest against the Com iany Srf$)GflSOLINEMcLean estate, com-cuiiin- o ms.uaimiui, - -

icc ' I r r Mnrnhv Wlllian latest threatened outrage.a 4n Mir r ai ia t KEROSENEMrs. R. L. Justice announced annnnTVPd during his sermon at ; the 305 South Eflm Street.
added attraction to the Central Caronhr . f th Covenant Sunday
una fair this year an the form of athat thP i50.000 permanent improve

acres more ui ioa..
This farm lies about 11 miles east

Of Greensboro, N. C, in a good
neighborhood, convenient to good
schools and ohurches of different de-

nominations, and about one and a
ha1 miles, from a good'macadar
road leading to. Greensboro. The soil

THF NHRTU C ROLIN Abetter baby exhibit, under the ausment' fund, for the Barium Springs
COLLEGE OF 1AGRICULTUREnmhanaA had been raised, jis

AND MECHANIC ARTScomplete, however,to qr s yet
is very productive anjl adapted t $7 n00 is

pices of the Woman's Club of
Greensboro. In th's contest a
healthy body and physical develop-
ment will be the things that count
rather than beauty and pretty dressy
es. ; --,';.

tv,a growth of all Kinas 01 a- - - . TH ESTATE'S INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE
is -- in counted the sum toai anaibout 150 acres of this farm in

good state of cultivation, it lYe11 : given
.

upon condition that the full
watered and has plenty of. tknher , without the $7,000.

Equips men for success'uf livs irt

THE BEST LINE ON THE ROAD

Alamo, Fairbanks-Mors- e, Reeves and
Associated M'fg Co's. all good.

New engines 025.00 UP
SEE THEM OR WRITE

A large old time residence, ou . when- - that additional C? V.
agriculture, horticulture, s ock ras- -

ng, dairyi n a, rtou I try work, veteri -Miss Rebecca
nary medicineft' in civil, electrical,

two teaaa. uvixw 1bulldins,
V ' amount more is raised, the com

tobacco barns.
Trm of Sale One-thir- d ; pleted fund wilL be $57,000. and mechanical engineering: inchmlit months from day .

ViT VV- H- ...tTii ju 12 months

c2.ylUlWU
lhe mystery of tll9 fly and mosquito
showing how easily both could be
exterminated in( the country if propi
er : precautions were used. ;

Mrs, L. B. Jeter gave experiences
as a civic worker long before the

Th vcnr of All Laxatives.of sale Nana
ai rfftf en-A- d narments

J nllu UMiyi 111 VWfcvi i ;

turing. Foujr7 year course. Two ami" - -ma v
For constipation, headaches, indi

dyspepsia, useDe ' secUred by bond bearing n--
T r it r . Ant rer eescion and Dr.

! rear wg " ww-'t- f

students; 23. buildings; modem equip- -
King s New Life Fills. Faul Ma--

-- SSJS'uSffall parents arcade 1

thulka. of Buffalo," N. V. , says they Jomaa'.- Club was organized, and
entrance examinations at all f county-seat- s

July 10. Writ for' complete, commissioner. I are a blessing to all my family and lot, which, she Insisted, did not set Greensboro, N; C.
catalogue to . ;: well ftteTg attenuon tt Reserved.

;p777TrA )n
v,-J..--;;5

V ) iiJ0 I Recommended by Fariss-Klut- z Drug Mrs. D.H. Blair, as regent of the
' i3ijU:a--l'-a Company. - adv. local chapter D. A. R., was sure there' SUBSCRIBE'TO THE PATRI OTE. C. OWEN, Reararf

. West Raleigh, N. C.
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